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Telegraph and

Railroads Suffer

BEsET

Inangaral9Iirong Carries Home

Bitter Memories

XVestern Union and Postal Compa

nles Lose at Least 2090000 a
Result of Blixxard Outgoing

Endure Much Inconrcn
lence While Waiting for TraIns
Thirty Thousand Glad to Get Avoir

The afaraath af the teaugwatJoa so
as tbe voters to Wasirtnston are

coaceraei fe ji wild cad tragic experience
which wit serve them as teatable

for years to oeme
With rattroed service stilt partially

with tbe anmeese TJaien Sta-
tion opposed to he hunt far in advance
of the seeds of the Capital taxed anti
striaed as the rendezvous of a huge
helpless army oC eutsiders the I5tt cele-
bration will leave many cruel memories

The attzsanl a severe Jnafc
tlon oa the railroads the telegraph and
telephone eompojrie There are l W
wires of tee Western Union prostrate
between WnsMastM PMa elpWa-
an the company mates its lose
throughout tile country at not less taa-
njntm The Postal Compaay lias
fered even more heavily

The trials aad trtbufetfeas of the thou-
sands wile tried depart for hone
sweet home yesterday would lift a vol-
ume The outgoing trains were mcateg
two hours late as ma average aad Ute
schedule

station with sublime faith la Ute
and found that BO ore knew wbea

train No K or whatever amber It was
oW putt out ORe authority would say

In about two another would
three It was aH a matter of

chance
Officials Helpless

It eatiraeted nevertheless that 3MW-
vWt p shook the slush of Washington
from br heefe yesterday Trsia were
rTO aSiisa Fi Sria7
we made up as wattag regiments In the
station lost patience with agonizing
lar The owcfaUs were ant confused
they were simply helpless Many witting
patriots took two or three meals in the
big and many whose trainswen supposed to leave hi the early even-
ing Flept through the

outgoing trateg wece run on signal
for pracrtcmlly none of the railroad wireswre repaired yesterday it is hoped
however to have tile trsJas dispatched

morning approximately acco
tbe normal senedutes The 1

trains were ahnoot ignored yesterday
The outgoing thousands had to be taken
care of first

The service to the larger cities such
New Boston and Philadelphia

baa been largely restored The local
service is stilt more or fens uncertain
The Florida limited service winch caused
and trains to the West are being sent
out on fairly good time As trains are
being run on signal only the officials
make absolutely no promises as to time
of reaching destinations They know thattrains will probably be hours late although the worst conditions are withina radius oC twentyfour mites about
Washington

Wire Service Crippled
The telegraph eompaafes are still strain

ing every nerve to restore communication
within the storm avea which seems to

bounded by Wftnttngton De on the
and York Pa on the west In

this see an the wires are dowa and
thousands of poles snapped off The snow-
bound country rone make repair work
difficult All ttnemea have been sent out
and assistance from points as far dis-
tant as Chicago and South Carolina has
been summoned

The Western Union Company has
coumrauicatSon with New York via

Richmond Atlanta and dncmnatL Balti-
more Is completely cut off anti It is not
hoped to have the lines working before
tomorrow night By an indirect route-
a connection with Pfcifedeiphte has been
gained The company Is however ac-
cepting all business North except Balti-
more

The Postal Telegraph Company is not
yet In condition to know the real extent
of Its loss The Bankers and Merchants
line through Prince George County Md
Is a total wreck A week will be required
for its restoration The scoots mounted
on horses and plowing their way through
drifts precede the repair gaags and were
able to penetrate only eight miles out
side of Washington yesterday In that
distance they Zoned fortyeight poles
down

Aid Is Summoned
More then 151 lineMen are at work on

the three routes North and other gangs
fcave been summoned from Chicago
Cleveland and New York Only two wires
are intact swag the Richmond ttae

Messages to New York are being sent
via Birmingham riDe and Chicago
Six wires to Alexandria are intact

In this city the telephone sarvfce is
more or less 4emoraUzed on Ute North
Columbia and Lincoln branches There
are ZJti subscribers without service and
the Takoma and Brigntwoed sections are

Continued on Page 3 Column 2-

Sl New York and Return
Baltimore nail Ohio Kallrond

Tickets good 11 days Royal Blue trains
leave Union 7 I 11 a m and 1 3
5 p and 12 night and 252 a m Ter-
minate at 23d st and foot of Liberty SL-

aw York

Floral Decoracora BaIL
J H Small A Son and G Wash

WaldorfAstoria sad Broadway X Y

Violets Sc per buaca Kramer 915 F
Enough lumber for the whole city
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WILL BEACH BOTH OCEAS-

SHarrimacir 3Tevr Line In
i ith the Gould Road 7

Plttsburg Pa March i Die Harrimen
interests acting in conjunction with the
Goulds have established another trans-
continental connection Unking up the Bal-
timore and Ohio the Wabash and the
Union Pacific Wabash officiate at PlUs
burg today announced that beginning
April 4 a through service from coast to
coast via Pittsbarg will be started

From the Atlantic seaboard via the
and Ohio to Pittsfcurg and from

Pittsberg to St Louis by fast train over
the Wabash and at St Louis one of the
fastest trains will be started at S39 each
day over the Uaion Pacifics lower route
to Cheyenne via Denver At Cheyenne
connection will be made with the Union
Pacifics Overland Flyer and by It oa
through to the Coast

LOVERS OF MUSIC

Two Fine Programmes Given

in Pension Building

PLA1ISED FOR TODAY

Throng of 12OOO Persons Attends
Evening Performance In Inaugural
BaR Room Great Chorus Docs Ef-

fective Which Is Pally
l y Music Lovers-

A throng of more than XSHt persons
squeezed and wedged themselves a
the inaugural fw the gr
part of last eveatig both to hear tbe

sic and to see the beautiful decorations
f tIe ballroom and go ever the almost

fairy scene of last night In their

Tin great chorus under the baton of
Mr Percy S Poster numbering ilt of
Washingtons best voices and the Marine
Band Orchestra under the baton of Lleut
Santefenenn wore inapirattoa indeed to
say nothing of the effective singing of
Mrs Anne Grant Fugttt soprano soloist

clear telling tones reached almost
the farthermost corners of the mammoth
hall

She ws eminently successful m the try-
ing work of singing te so vast a place
and her ringing ah tones aroused the
greatest enthusiasm The thorns sang
with characteristic precisian and shad-
ing which all choruses conducted by Mr
Foster do The toae work w s splendid
and the audience listened attentively ta
every number

Conjunc-
tion

Bal-
timore

CONCERTS INSPIRE

oTHERs

Work Ap-
precIated
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Concerts Today
The concerts today wM attract a ae

lees interesting crowd though doubtless
not such large ones us moot the vte-

itars teok adwantaga C yesterdays con
wmg to the jz flt numbers leaving

the city test night and tins morning
The offering at this afternoons concert

wOt be the Philippine Constabulary Band
Capt H Loving director assisted hy
the Taft Club Dayton Ohio aid
the weHknowB Musurgia Glee dub of
Washington D C Sdgar Priest conduc-
tor The programme fe as follows

Overture Zampa Herald a Mal
ftgan Musketeers Atkiason b Breeze
of the Night Lamothe Dayton Taft
Glee Clufc excerpt from La Gtocoada
Wince of the Hours PeoehhwIU b
FIrst Heartthrobs Eueabergj a
Landa htlag Grieg b Winter Song
Billiard Musurgia Club faataeta for the

tubs Beefeebub CatozxO Senor Ripe
lito de hi Cruz fantasia My Old Ken-
tucky Home DaJbey a Sword of
rarrara Buliard b Sunset Vaa de
Water Dayton Taft Glee Club Moon-
light Sonata first movement Beetho-
ven fa Torchlight Dance The Bride
of Kashmir Rubinst ia Suite de
VateesT Epana WaldteufeD a The
Sweetest Flower Hawley b The
EKman Gibson Masurgie Club seine
tion from Carmea 3tet Grand Pas-
toral and Hunting Scene Le Framers
berg Keeaneman-

nTonlsrhts1
Tonights programme will be given by

the inaugural chorus agate with the Ma
riae Bond Orchestra and Mrs FasJtt and
their iKogramme will iadude the opening
number of America overture to Bee
thovens Egmont by the orchestra and
the soldiers chorus from Gounods
Faust by the Inaugural chorus Re

De Koven maugural chorus
Georgetown March Ernest Lent gems
of Stephen Foster Tobaai Our Coon
trys Festival March Whiting and

Colombia Beloved Deaisettl ndasted
from the opera Lucrezto Inaugural
churns waltz The Bachelors Saatelj-
maaa Union aid Liberty Parker
and March of Our Nation Gefbet ia-

acgural chorus Slavonic dance No S

Dvorak laBammatue Rossiai and
hallelujah chorus Messiah Handel
inaugural chorus soprano solo Star
Spangled Banner Key Mrs Anna
Grant FagKt

TIle throng last night was typical of
inauguration week It wes of all classes
pit nationalities and all kinds some In
evening clothes some In the plainest of
street clothes but all more or less well
dressed and all digained and good natured
in spite of the discomforts of being
crowded and overheated

There were some to be sure for whom
the heat in the galleries was too much
aad they collapsed They were quickly
removed to the many rooms where there
were comforts In the way of chairs
couches and water and better than any-
thing else air They speedily recovered

Warm Praises Given
The work of the chorus and orchestra

could not be too warmly praised and the
thousands of visitors to Washington will
carry away with them the impression
that we can make music here that Is
really werth while

The programme last night was as fol
lows

America overture to Webers
Oberon To Thee 0 Country Eich

berg inaugural chorus Geibels March
of Our Nation churns von Etons Tone
Picture Spring of Love Union and

Continued on Page 9r Column 2

To Atlantic City Without
parlor car via Pennsylvania

RaHroad beginning March 11
Leaves Washington 12t p m weekdays
arrives Atlantic CIty S35 p m

Royal Limited to Philadelphia
and Sew

Finest daylight train in America
leaves Union Station daily at 3 p m via
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad AM Pull
man train of cafe smoking and parlor
cars observation and dining cars

Frank Libbey Co N and 6th st
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WRECK RUMORS BEARD

Much Excitement Results from
of Railroad Disaster

Wild ramors were thick In Washington-
at 2 oclock this morning that a passenger
train bad been wrecked either at Odonton-

or Laurel and many persons killed
Passengers arriving by the W B A

electric line at 150 oclock sold a wreck
bad occurred on the Pennsylvania

at Odenton They announced that
as a result of the wreck the Pennsyl
vanla was a single track in an
effort to keep up its traffic

The most startling rumor was to
effect that a Baltimore Jnd Ohio train
bad been wrecked at LaureL It was said

that fifty or more of the Fifth Massachu-

setts Regiment which participated In the
Inaugural parade had been killed An

other rumor placed the list of dead at lOG

correspondents were routed
from their beds by reports of the disaster
but all telephone and telegraph wires be

ing out of order confirmation or denial

of the rumor was not easily obtaliteble

At 3 oclock the Baltimore American of

Baltimore sent a wireless message to The
Washington Herald stating there was no

truth In the rumors The Fifth Massachu

setts Regiment Jt was stated had passed

through Baltimore yesterday afternoon

ASKS LIBERTY OE DEATH

Albert T Patrick Declares Con-

spiracy Sent Him to Prison
New York March Lloer y or death

embodies the argument put forward to-

day ia the appellate division of tbe Su-

preme Court in Brooklyn by Albert T

Patrick the convicted murderer of Will-

iam Marsh Rice
Patrick pleaded his own case in court

ia the habeas corpus proceedings brought
by himself on the contention that the
commutation of his sentence of paying
the death penalty to life imprisonment
was uncoBsttoitienal

Most bitterly he attacked the judge
district attorney and the tatters aids
in his opening speech charging theta with
conspiracy to send him te jail and t
have him executed

To alt the charges made by Patrick
Robert C Taylor an assistant district
attorney who appeared In behalf of Mr
Jerome demurred and said It was use-
less for this sort of argument t be at
lowed

The court gave both sides two wetike in
which to submit briefs Meantime Pat-
rick was remanded to Sing Slag

SOLDIERS

Throw Stones Through Window and

I
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Scatter Food

Said to Be Members of Fifth
Regiment Mate n

Rush for the Train

Fifty saidfers from Peaasylvaaut In-

vaded a teachroom at 12 First street
northwest last sight Whoa they left
the tauchreem was wrecked Bvezything
breakable had Men broken and the rest
thrown away

The soldiers caused about damage
before they ran for the train Whoa Ute
police arrived the train had left and the
men were en route to Pennsylvania It
te said the men were members of Com-
pany K of the Fifth Regiment hut the
identity was not established

The trouble began when six saMlm
entered the lunchroom aad aa argumeat
was started

The soldiers threatened ta the
place out aad Mnaiger Mossburg not
fted police Wbenhe left the
telephone he locked the front door aad
marshaled his forces A few minutes
seed while customers ate their food m

and then a rock crashed through-
a front window A second one followed
sad then a fusillade of rocks bricks and
other missiles commenced

When tile bombardment ceased the sol-

diers put their shoulders to the front
dot and it collapsed Fifty of the uni-
formed men entered the room but only
customers were visible The employes
had disappeared

The customers were ordered to leave
tbe place and they obeyed with the
alacrity of trained troops Then the work
of demolition began and when the sol-

diers finished every piece of china and
glassware in the lunchroom had
shattered to bits pies coffee sugar
Sandwiches sad otfrr provisions scatter-
ed about chairs Abies and stools
brekea and windows and doors broken
dewn

The luachrpom is owned by the Floren-
tine Cafe Cjwaapuny and Is managed by
Joseph W
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3 E MARTIN H BOn DEAD

Scientist Was Noted for His Discov-
eries in Chemistry

Bethlehem Pa March Dr Martin
H Boye a scientist of worldwide repu-
tation died today at his home at Ceop
ersburg near here of ailments incJdeat
to old age aged ninetyseven years He
was a graduate of the University of
Copenhagen Denmark in chemistry and
the University of Pennsylvania In medi-
cine

Ia connection with the late Prof H D
Rogers 1S39 Dr Boye discovered a new
compound of platinum cloride with nitric
xdde In 1S Dr Eoye discovered the
first of the perchloric ether which
proved was three times as powerful as
gun powder

HeCUBDYS MAKE SETTLEMENT

Mutual Jfe Get S15OOO from Them
and Other Defendants

New York March 5 There has been a
settlement of the suits brought by the
Mutual Life Insurance Company in 1986

against its former president Richard
McCurdy and other oOteers aad agents
of the eerapany for the recovery of
moneys said to have been obtained wrong
fully by the defendants or expended im
properly Stipulations were filed yester-
day ia the Supreme Court by counsel for
the company agreeing to a discontinuance
rff the suits The company has received
from the defendants collectively S15COO

Baltimore and Return SI
Baltimore Ohio R ItEvery Saturday and Sunday All trains

both ways boUt days except Royal
lied City offices 1417 G st and 619 Pa ave

S Philadelphia and Return
Baltimore snd Ohio Railroad

Tickets good 11 days Royal Blue trains
p ia and lSla night and 252 a m

Enough lumber for the whole city
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William E Mathews Shot

Down in His

ACT OF AP eEMAN

Collier Sends Five

bullets Into Body

TRAGEDY IN 5TH PRECiNCT

Trouble Believed to Have Developed

as Result of Mathews Reprimand

for Colliers Dereliction of Duty in
Evading Reserve Work on sight
Before Inauguration
man Who Is looked Up Refuses

to Make with
Captain When Killing Occurred

Capt William H M toi s of
the Fifth poGce pyocinct yffas shot
and most instaa kiMed last

by Policeman Jafen W Col-

lier
ni

The tragedy ocairrcsd behind the
closed doors of e captains pri
vate oSke in the station
about 7 5 oclock The men were
alone

Collier fired five shots hwo taking
effect in the foreheacj nd three

the right Police
men ran from the reserve room and
found Collier bending over the
captain with a revolver ia hfsihti
hand and the muzzle a few inches
from

Capt Mathews died while police
men were overpowering Collier
1xL the struggle the revo er yas

knocked frona CoUier hai jCol-
V ft j S

lier was Searched and locked in a
cell on a charge of murder

Probably two mhmtee pMNd from the
time the Ant shot was tired until the

OB a cell door clicked intpris fa s
CollIer Three minutes later Maj Syl-

weter had hee aetlfied and regular poKee
procedure set te motion

First Shooting of lUnd
Capt Mathews is the first captain Or

the Washington police department te be
shot hy one ef his men The tragedy
east gleotn over the department from the
major to the latest recruit

w BeHcMMB C Fifth precinct as welt
as those all over the dry asked what
hid prompted the set

What had Mathews done to Center
was the question hut the answer has not
yet been

That there was a food between the
captain sad private is the opinion of the
Fifth predict men What was Ute word
or the act that prompted the shooting
has not been learned

CoWer maintains a SphinxUke silence
So far as learned the has
spoken just three sentences since firing
the fatal bullets White struggling with
policemen who raa to the assistance Z

the captain CollIer said
Thats right

While Was searched before the ser-
geants desk CollIer broke the silence In
the large room with the simple adnrisefea

I did it aH right
Again when betted the bars In the cell

room he spoke saying
1 care to make as statement

Policemen detectives and officials men
with whom Collier has worked for four

iyears tried in vain to persuade him to
give a reason for his act but he bad ap-
parently made the firm determination to
let theta guess as to the motive

Origin of the Feud
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In the opinions of policemen under Capt
Mathews the feud had its origin on the
night of March X Collier it is said was

a reprimand He had evaded
reserve duty on the night before Inaugu-
ration Day Since then Capt Mathews
bad had BO opportunity to speak to Col-

lier of duty
and when the policeman walked into the
station and started toward the office one
of the policemen remarked Now there
is going to be trouble

Continued on Page 9 Column 4

TAXES IODINE POE BALSAM

Man Gets Wrong Dose but BTe

Soon Recovers
Gloucester N J March i James

Johnson the day watchman and flagman
at the street crossing of the West
Jersey and Seashore Railroad had a bad
seine iast night when in mistake for a
dose of tincture of balsam he took a
large dose of iodine

He soon discovered hi mistake aDd
hurriedly summoned his wife and a phy-
sician thinking that the mistnke would
kill him but he soon recovered after
stimulants had been steed In the
future he says he wilt examine the medi-
cine he intends to take

New York March S The jury ta
case o the government against the
American Sugar Refining Company to
reeovr for alleged frauds in the weigh
ing of imported sugar brought in a ver-
dict tote afternoon of SiSUlfi the
amount askod for

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to
Philadelphia anti New York

Royal Blue Trains from Union Station
Every Odd Hour the day 7 9

U I 3 S odoek with parlor cats and
dining cars Night trains at 1215 and 253
a m with drawingroom sleeping cars

We have just the lumber you want

expecting
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WETS WUT POINT

Now Believed Roanoke Election
Will Be Upset

Roanoke Va March i The wets
won a big victory today in the local

contest here whoa Judge Staples of
the Corporation Court ruled that an
amendment to the original petition of the
contestants was admissible

This provides for a general attack on
the tax lists as prepared end furnished by
City Treasurer Lawrence S Davis for
the recent local option election In ef-

fect It means that the validity of the
entire tax list will be attacked it being
alleged that the list furnished by Davis
was not prepared in accordance with thf
constitution and the laws of the State

Judge Staples declared that in event the
election should be set aside on the
grounds specified in the amendment
the cost of the proceedings would be
placed on the contestants

Passengers Delayed by Crip-

pled Train Service

BAITDS BREAK THE

Soldier Blarclilws Cubs Governors
Member of Congress Others
Wait WJiKc Railroad Officials Find

for Them Conlnsion Gives
TVn to Improvement In Service

SoMlers memuere of peKical marching
riu members of Congrnni State tOt
eraars and other high ouMalr ami some
Praia mortal aaawd through Union Sta
lion yesterday most oC theta boarding
suedal triton to be hurried te their homes
ta all part of tbe chantry

Regiment tied through
the concourse with bands playing and
tutors board the trains aeinsnod
to theta From early morning oatH
at night the bails the waiting
reem resounded with martial ameic ac the
buM of the waiting troops whftad away
the time until the ains ready
te receive thorn

Mltttery ersnofcwtieas
hut dvHten nnuchftng dune were also
much hi evidence and their bands vied
with those of the soldiers te playing
ta the of the etowus that thronged
the station

Ia the early put optbe ur there was
some coofunkm sad much delay ia start
lAg the maine aa the criupttag of tele
graph Hues made tt Impose to work
the signals but ateadtty 1e work

mere systematized a 4 ny night
the announced schedule were mete near
iy adhered e-

hio Itenalillcans Leave
At 2 octock yeaterday mondag the

Union County Republican Clufc entrained
for Newark N J At 7 oclock the
coast artillery re hncnts from New Eng
land boarded the train They were tot
towad two hours liter by tile Fifth Mas-
sachusetts Volunteers Between these
two mmtary orsaalaatione came the
Buckeye Republican club t
Columbus OWe The Eneex Troop
crack mulfcary orsaataatiea of New
sey departed about noon The p

onal brigade of Western Penueyh
the largest ohigig urgnatoUlg
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reach the stattoa
At 11 edoek ia the mmnijfc the del

meat of United Statee marines eabt
for FhUadeipbia aid Brenklm OB
train for Princeton were the Cap
Gown Club and the Ivy Quo The

Republican club of Camdec
took the train for New Jersey The 5
Tenth and Twentyfourdi Camaunh
New York went off on one train dt
the morning The trains fer B
ala carried the Young Henfs Tariff
of Pittsburg the Nortneauteca Bepub
club of Reading the Twentysee
Ward Bepuottcaa Club and the T-

tteeatit Ward duu betii-
PWtedelphia

The Georgia CaAete aad the cadet
the Virginia MBttary ImxHute l f
the morning aad were given a be
sendoff by the crowd The Uade
Matching Club which entrained for
tale was also roundly applauded
delegation of Yale students left te
afternoon on a special car carrying
ners and small nags The Seventh
Republican ChaD of Yonkers and
New York County Bepubifcaa dub f-

ed every one ia the station te a oe

before bidding fareweU to the Cal
The music of the Bogbaspt
National Guard brought v
hearty applause

Organized 31ilIIa Walt
At 730 last night the Pirat Regis

f-

Wd

l

y

ort

Marching

Eighth

Organized MIlitia of Dalawsw j

marched into the elation but it wuM
ly It oclock before their train was
to receive them

Troop A of Baltimore omharked iz

morning at the New Yark avenue
ties Late last night the Sheath I
ment of New York under coatmaa
Cot Dan Appleton sad Cot WI
Fiske boarded their long special
and started for home

Troop A of the Ohio National Gt
which acted as escort te President Tare
during the inaugural parade will go to

Annapolis where they wnt spoad
the day the United States Na-
val Academy and vteWag the public
buildings of the State capital They will
return to Washington late in the after

YOUNG GOULD HOTJEIJS PRIESTD

Peruvian Who Was Protege of
George Gould Killed by Gas

New York March fc Young Kmgtioa
Gould son of George J Gould Is grief
stricken today over a message received
from St Louis that hi former school
mate at Columbia Ualventty ad protege
of George Gould ConIes Eswiaotw had

piaosa family five ra Lnua
Peru was one ef young Goulds closest
friend Since leaving collage he hadbeea
employed In the West as a draftsmen
for the Missouri Pacmc Pjittread ia St
Louis

sa JTi to Baltimore and Retnrn
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad teday
and tomorrow

91 5 to Baltimore and Return
Saturdays and SUndAys vi Pea tvania
Railroad Tickets good returning midi

AU except
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Violets 25c per bunch Kramer SIS P
Frank LIbbey Co N Y ave and Sth st
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WEATHER FORECAST-

For the District of Columbia
Maryland and
creasing cloudiness and warmer

rain tonight and tomor-
row moderate southeasterly
winds

VFTMOffT5 TOTAL SNOWFALL

From 100 to 130 Thebes Recorded In
that State

LIndonviHe Vt March 5 The sixInch
snowfall yesterday and last night brought
the total for the winter up to the highest
point In many years In the various
towns of Northeastern Vermont the win-
ters snowfall varies from 100 inches to
ISO inches the latter figure being reached-
In points along the Canadian border

DEFENSE WITNESS

Doubt Cast Upon Testimony-

of S J Eenning

HAD SAID HE SAW

Two Witnesses Declare Bennln
Told Them He Arrived at Scene
Five Minutes Alter the Shooting
Yonncr Woman Says She Saw Xott
lug of the Defense Witness

eshvffie Tens March 5 The State
today put witnesses OB the stand In the
CeoperSharp trial for the murder of
Senator Canaaek to impeach the testi-
mony of S J Benniag the defense wit-
ness woo declared he saw Senator Car
mack testing tile cylinder of Ilk revolver-
a few moments before the shooting and
that Be witnessed the murder

Three witnesses were called to cast
doubt oa the evidence of Behntng Dar-

ing the moratag session Charlie and
George Carroll were on the stand The
substance 2 their testimony was that
Banate was fat their MMOtiag gaBeff
shortly after the murner and remarked
to them that had he been five minutes

be would bye seen the murder of
Carmack

The witness of the afternoon seeetei
who was used to Benamgs
story was siiss Etta Lamb

3IIss Lamb Didnt See Bcnnins
She a trimly gowned selfpossessed

young woman at arst Identified the dif-

ferent buildings oa the map of the scene
of the tragedy and said sac lived in
Seventh avenue at the time of tbe
tragedy near where it happened

Do you know die lay Senator Car

I d I at far the basement
Rear the south se and fac-

ing the wtaaew
Did you see Seaanr Canneck theaf

teraeon before the SdHtegr
1 lad he pageed I knOw him by sight

ae passed often
How

The defense objected and was suetiaed
Were nets aneajh te that gat

sear your window tn henr match
rackr
I thtek so
Witness Beaaiag sweve he struck a

match on that gate Just as Cazmack-
sned to his deaflL

VirginiaIn

t day

I OW IMPEACHED

SHOOTING

acHe

ainerJ
waS

often

you

a

discredit

eknushlT asked G
borne

win o

a

I
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¬

¬

¬

Saw Carmack Pass
5 you see any one pass except Sea
CaoaacJi-

d not
AD had a good view up the street

very go i unohstmetef-
TDtt you hear stouts area
1 beard them

did you u r
1 jumped up locked out saw nothing
the east side hut saw a group of pee
over at tile telephone poles

iHi yue any person en Ute east
t Seventh avenue on the street aa-

stfewBlk or on the path across the

1 did net
his flatly contradicts Benaiag who

he was walking atoag the lh e Snot
cited by Gen Garner In his question to

swftaees
saw no one across the

Ur Carmuck as he passedS f-
cs ne

You saw a one pass at that time ex
pt Saunter CacmackT-
No one

The defense asked but few ouesftoas on
4Bexamtoatl B One was
Was there a horse aId buggy in froat

at your window
There was
Gen Garner asked if this obstructed

view and said it nOt as the
came from up the street and that

the way she looked
Wlia Crnls Told Cnrmack

Former State Treasurer Ed Craig who
kriod Cot Coopers threat to Carmack

visa recalled by Capt Fitzhegh
Did tell CM Cooper that his name

wtid not appear ia the Tennesseeh

t did not
Did you give hIM nay such assurance

tfy or indirectly

DW Cal CSooi atfTSRber interview
express a desire ifrr a personal Interview
with Carmaek he would eeme
to it unarmed

No sir no request
And he did not say anything about

being unarmed
No such statement was made
DM you tell Cot Cooper that Carasack

was in as ugly humor or ugly iBuodr
The defense objected hut the curt

sustained the State
I could not and did not make such a

statement and
The defense objected to the cowl not

phrase and demanded that It be stricken
out

This was another flat contradiction of
Benning who swore he was there

OR crossexB aation he said the shots
frightened Ms horse he devoted
much attention thereafter to the
animal

Question Ruled Out
Capt Fitzhugh announced that The

to Mr Craig next witness
how Senator Caraack received the threat
of Gel Cooper and asked for a decision

n whether the State might not prove
Galmacks mental attitude

The court ruled that such testimony
is not admissible and It adheres to the
previous ruling commented Judge Hart
Thereupon the was exfased with-
out
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lour Thousand People Call
on President Taft

NOMINATE NW CABINET

Belatedliew York Seventh JKegi

ment Is Reviewed

Holds Conference with Repiibllcaj-
Ueinbcra of Ways and Means Com-

mittee Receives Delegation
Fonty of Vermont

Many Peraonsn rlends from Gin
cinaati Among the Visitors

tVHHaaa HoWard Taft started oil being
President of the United States yesterday
by receiving coegratirintiooe rem more
than 4JM persons including Cabinet of
fleers members of Congress governors
of States and various te private
life from aH parts of the country

From early morning till In the
the stream of Prentdaattel callers

was continuous and the Cbfcf
Executive womd vp his first days bus
neas there were many wonid bo cossratu-
iators who returned t their homes or
hotels disappointed because they win
have to go t the White House OB an
ca ar nay if they carry oat their plans of
tolling the new Chief of the Nation how
glad they are be has taken over the reins
of the government

charles P Taft aad Heary W Taft
brothers et the freafciemt caned at the
executive offices aad at i octock the
party accompanied by two Secret Service
mea tool a long T IC wentarea the White Lot and oat toward the
Monument about 6 odoek is
time for the President to re a few mm
nice before dinner

As Use President walked out f the
door of the White House there

a great crowd standing there and he
waved his hand to several persons be
recegntsed As he passed oat te front of
the executIve offices there was another

anti again he waved a friendly
salutation

WIth His Family
The President spoot HHB evsag with

his fay ass ilme b bad been
isSle nce several Jays fiwre the maag-
aratioa to devote any time to home life

The President had many things oC
importance to give atteotioa to yester-
day the first of which was to send to
UK Senate the nomteadeas for Cbi
net Alter this he held a conference
with Secretary Kaox Then he went out
te the stead directly in front of the
White House aad reviewed the splendid
Seventh New York Regiment The iavi-
taUna was extended the President by
Gev Hughes who void him it was one
of tile very best and a sight of gold
braids and finery that he would never

flOCK

TO WHITE HOUSE

I

i

Head-
ed by GoT

men

when
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returning

front was

the

his

I

CALLERS

after-
noon

Eake

They

craved

¬

¬

forget The regiment was due ia Wash-
ington fur the iaauKaratioa but was
tied up oa the road and did not arrive
in time te join the parade

The most important of the conferences
held by the President was that with the
Republican members of the Ways and
Moons Committee whose duty K is to
report to the House at the opening of the
extra session of Congreee a bill te revise
the tariff

Taft outttned hi views oa this subject
aid toW the members be did not bettere
any other subjects taken cp
dIng the extra aoooioa He told them
that his moooage would be brief dealing
prtecipaay with the question te a pen

way He will not attempt to discuss
any spectac schedules Tbe statements
he made dorm the campaign relative to
the ravtofea wit be reiterated

After this the string of bu
manity started and d e atioa after dele-
gation entered the White House aid be
stewed goot wishes on the new Prertoent
Some ofthe bodies of weBwiabers were
too large to be accommodated the ex-

ecutive office and the President had to
ioeet these in the Hast Room ta this
beautUui ball he met the HamiltoB Club

f Ctecinaati aad tile Black Reese Bri-
gade of Cleveland TiM President was
especially interested in the visit of the
Hamilton dub lid had many friendly
words to say to the delegation

The President received a delega-

tion h ded by Gov Preuty of Vermont
and Accepted an invitation to attend the
tercentenary celebration of tbe discovery-
of Lake ChampieJn July 7 and S Senator
Boot is gotnk to be one of the principal
speakers July

T e dolegation told the President that
the celebration was going to be one o

the things of the kind ever h M-

Jn this country The festivities wiB opn
at Crown Paint July 4 and will be brrd
every day lor four days in

ta the Champlain Valley
President wilt attend the cetebraiion at
ptattsbcrg July 7 and the next day at
Burlington

have made appropriatIons for the celebra-

tion tad the national government has
an appropriation for defraying

the expenses of entertaining distinguished
foreign guests repre e ting the republic
of France and the kingdom of Great
Britain Including the Dominion of

Indian Pageant
Tbe Indian pageant wilt include a repre

seatstioH of the battle between Cfeuaplata
and his two Algonquin and Huron allies
against the Iroquois nation as well as the
presentadoa of Hiawatha dnunatlsed
especially for the occasion Various
Preach aad Eaglteh patriotic orsaalza
dons are making preparations tn part4cl
pate to the

Besides Gov Prouty tile ddiega oa
cOnSisted of Senator WJ nm P DQM 3

Continued on Page 4 Column 4
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